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The Fine Passenger Steamers of This Line Will Arrive aiid Lonvn
This Fort as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

MOANA MARCH 1
AUSTRALIA MARCH 15
ALAMEDA MARCH 29
AUSTRALIA APRIL 12

HONOLULU MONDAY FEBRUAEY

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

FOR SAN FRANOSC0

AUSTRALIA FEB 21
ALAMEDA MARCH 1
AUSTRALIA MARCH 21
MARIPOSA MARCH 29
AUSTRALIA APRIL 18

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers the Agents aro
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States and from
New York by any steamship line io all European portH

For further particulars apply to

1399

Wm G Irwin Go
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company
- 113

The Latest in Lamps
Direct from the Factory

Boudoir Piano Table Banquet Student
Hall Lamps and Veranda Lanterns

New and Artistic Designs in Shades and Olobes

A CHOICE SELECTION OF

Oopley -- - Prinfe
Vickerys Specialties the Latest Novelties to Arrrive

Table Knives Hunting Knives Butcher Knives

POCKET OTJTLEBY
Just Received

Picture Frames Mouldings and Cornice Novelties

g0T Call and Examine New Goods Being opened for the

n
II

HE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

Theo H Davies Co Ld

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPOKTEES OF

General Merchandise
AND

OOCJISSI03ST 3BQROKCA3SrTS
gouts for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific ilailway Co

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

Telephone 92

H E McINTYRE BRO
bast corner Fort ds king Sts

IMPORTERS AD DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Fresh Goods received packet California Eastern

European Markets

Standard Gradn Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
Goods delivered to of

I

P O Box 145

New and by every from
States and

of
any part the Olty

wiiAwn trj n unwoJTB AnsHAoTiof itp twt

HAWAII NEI

The Impressions of Miss MrVbol Graft
on Our Island Homo

Misa Mabel Clare Draft has in her
book Hawaii nei added a valuable
volume to the literature which deals
with Hawaiian affairs The talented
authoress visited Hawaii as a news-
paper

¬

correspondent representing
several great journals which favored
the policy of annexation approved
of the Stevens cabal of 1893 which
ended in the overturn of the mon ¬

archy and which sent Miss Graft to
Hawaii to write up annexation and
boom the oligarchy masquerading
as the Republic of Hawaii

Every page in Hawaii uei shows
that Miss Craft used her eyes and
ears while here and carefully sifted
the true situation and she has suc
ceeded in a marvelouB way to catch
ou to the true inwardness of tho
characters and qualities good bad
and indifferent of the men who have
played a conspicuous part in Ha
waiis recent history

The book is written in a brilliant
and fascinating style and has been
shorn of the dry details and statis-
tics

¬

whioh generally make a de-

scriptive
¬

work tiresome to the or-

dinary
¬

reader
That the missionaries will con-

demn
¬

the book goes without saying
If possible they would forbid the
sale of it and condemn it to be
burned by the common hangman in
front of the Central Union Church
But to the people who believe in
reading the naked unvarnished
truth Hawaii Net will be wel-

comed
¬

and the gifted authoress
given a vote of thanks

As she says in the introduction
ft is the thing as I saw it and she

saw it well when she adds In Ha- -

wan is the old spirit that abides in
unhappy Poland that burns in the
breast of Alsace Lorraine The loot-

ing
¬

of the Hawaiian monarchy by a
few Americans was a sort of success
ful Jamieson raid and not an ex-

ploit
¬

over which any American need
thrill with pride What I have Baid

is only what every unprejudiced ob-

server
¬

who goes to original sources
may find for himself Official
sources are not always safe guides
The registration reports are open to
all so are the land titles and the
white oligarchy which seventy
years ago was a hungry missionary
baud with emaciated purses speaks
for itself

The first two chapters are devoted
to a vivacious narrative or tue voy-

age
¬

from San Francisco to Honolulu
and the first impression of that
capital on the visitor In the third
chapter The tropic republio is
dealt with

I have come to the conclusion
says Miss Craft that in Hawaii as
in America true religion and prac-

tical
¬

politics have not even a bow
ing acquaintance

And sho addB the men who went
to Hawaii to teach the native the
way in whioh he should go began
by being the power behind tho
throne and ended by being the
power in front of it

They cannot Bpeak of Hawaiis
latest sovereigns without a pious
imprecation To their cross eyed
mental vision all luaus were orgies
and all pleasure unholy
And as for Hawaiian royalty its be-

haviour
¬

was much the same as that
of royalty in other lands muoh as
it will always be while wealth and
power can buy everything in the
world except happiness

The description of the ThurBton
Home at Kailua is delightful The use
for a dairy of an underground cave
whioh was tabu and sacred to the
chief and whioh eventually through
an earthquake tumbled into the
Thurston milk pans is narrated in
amusing language

The trouble with the missionary
plan here as in most places was that
it purposed to establish out of band

i mMmmmjam0vMiwimm

a achouio of civilization for which
tho islanders wero all unprepared

When the missionaries
taught thorn religion they should
also havo taught them how to main-

tain
¬

thomselves in tho throat-cuttin- g

civilization of tho Anglo Saxon
It was in little a perfect

feudal state with all the civil war
aud trouble that attended feudalism
in Europe And upon this basis
constantly changing with the ambi
tiona of petty chieftains the mission-
aries

¬

expeoted to rearNew Eugland
systems and New England ideas
History does not like to jump fivo
hundred years A little
well meant regret for the passing of
tho good tempered good looking
Polynesian is greeted with llm con-

temptuous
¬

remark OI that
is mere sentiment We 1I0 iot
want a picturesque government We
want one that we can make money
under No white man is going to
bo ruled by a black one The sug ¬

gestion that the white man might
have stayed at home is received
with scorn and answered with sil-

ence
¬

When Miss Craft writes about
tho personnel of the republic she be ¬

comes sarcastic She says Those
people who were willing to crawl on
all fours to win favor of many sorts
mainly pecuniary and official were
the very first to cry Down with the
Monarchy and to make a great
outcry about republicanism and the
equal rights of free men when their
knees were still aching from the
constant wear and tear

Miss Craft has not a very high
opiuion of the newspapers of Ha-

waii
¬

The Muzzled Press as she
calls it The President was spoken
of as though he were a god and any
disposition even to inquire was put
down with all the savage intolerance
of the descendants of those men
who are responsible for that little
episode at Salem Here under the

I palms in a climate that would bo

expected to soften anything appear-
ed

¬

again that adamantine bigotry and
intolerance which made the name
of Puritan feared and hated and
which blackens their memory in

spite of many virtues oven to this
day The one newspaper that dared
to criticise is mentioned in the street
with bated breath never at all in
polite missionary circles

Our contract labor laws and tho
act to mitigate are dealt with
without gloves and Miss Craft

derides the men who could find it
in their hearts to license prostitu- -

tion but never tho importation of
opium

Chapter IV deals with the Am-

erican
¬

colouy which tho authoress
has sized up very well indeed and
in Chapter V her subject is Native
Living

Miss Craft admires the Hawaiians
knowledge of etiquette and all mat ¬

ters relating to precedent and she
onjoy3 tho idea that if there is any
color lino in Hawaii the brown man
is above the Bait and tho paleface
below She olaims that the Hawai-
ian

¬

born Americans are sticklers for
precedent For instance President
Dole on his official trip to America
had with him as faototum and aide
a man who went with Queen Kapio
lani and Princess Liliuokalani to tho
Victoria Jubilee He was not sure
of the Presidents name and regis ¬

tered him as Sandford B Dole in ¬

stead of Sanford B Dole but he is
considered the most eminent author
ity in oourt etiquette and state pro-
cedure

¬

ou tho IslandB
MisB Craft says the Hawaiians

must be a cheerful people beoause
they aro bo fat The staylesi
women are shapeless heaps of fat
and the men aro not muoh better
except that exercise keeps them in
Bomewhat better form But I doubt
if such a tendency to rotundity
would be found in any but a cheer-
ful

¬

people

Cnulinuftl n 4th page
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Wilders Steamship Go

TIME TABLE

WIGHT Pres B B ROSE 8eo
Capt J A KING PortSupt

Stuar KINATJ
CLARICE Commander

Will leave Honolulu pvery Tuesday at 3
oclock p m touching nt Lnlmina Maa
Inea Bay and Makena Hie same day Ma
luikoiiM ICiiwnihno nun HHinhochoft thefollowing day arriving i t Hilo Wednes
ln evening

Hctiirniim will sail from Hllo every Fri ¬

day at U oclock j m lonrhlni at Lanpa
lioehoe Jlahnkotia Kuwhllmi Makena
Maalaen Btiv unit Liiimiiui arriving atHouoIjIu fcaturdny night

Will eall at Polinibt nun on thesecond trip of each month arriving thereon the morning of the day of sailing fromHilo to Honolulu
The popular rout to tho Volcano is viaHilo A good carringo road the entirodistance

Stmr OLAUDINE
CAMERON CommanderJ

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 v m
touching at Kahului Hana Hamoa andKipahnlu Mani Returning arrives a
Honolulu Sunday mornings

Will cull at JStiu Kaupo once eachmonth

This Company will reserve the right ofmake changes m the time of departure andarrival of its Steamers without notice and
1 will not be responsible for any conse ¬

quences arising thorefrom
ronsignees must be at the Landings to

receive their freight this Company wilnot hold itself responsible for freight afterit nos been landed
i4v Stock received onlyat owners riskThis Company will not bo responsible fox

Money or Valuables of passengers unlessplaced in the care of Pursers
JW Passengers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking Thosefailing to do so will be subject to an addi ¬

tional charge of twentv five percent
Tho Company will not bo liable for loss

of nor injury to nor delay in the delivery
of baggage or personal effectsof the passen
cor beyond the amoant of 1000OunlosH
thevaluoof t e sumo be declared at or
before tho issue of tho ticket and freight
is paid thereon

All employees of tho Company are for ¬

bidden to receive freight without deliver¬

ing a shipping receipt therefor in the form
prescribed by tho Company and whioh
may bo seen by shippers upon application
to the pursers of the Companys SteamersShippers are notified that if freight isshipped without such receipt it will bebomly at the risk of tho shipper

OLAUS 8PBEOKELS WM Q IBWIN

Clans Spifickels Co

BAITK21RB
HONOLULU

Sm Francisco Agents THE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FBANOJBCO

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

BAN FRANOIBCO Tbe Nevada Bank o
San Francisco

LONDON
Ltd

The Union Bank of London

NEW YORK American
tlonul Bank

Exchange Na

OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
PARIB ComptoirNationaldiEscompte da

Paris
BERLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Bhanghai BankingCorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

3jaruuct a General Banking and JCxchar
Business

Deposits Received Loans made on Ay
proved Security Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of Exchange
bought and sold

CJiilnottoTin Promptly Aooountnd Vcr

TIIOS LINDSAY
Manufacturing Jeweller

Has on hand for sale a large lot of new
Jewellery to pick from Now is the time
to call and make your choice for the Holi ¬

days
Love Building Fort Street


